
City of Portland, Oregon 

FINANCIAL IMPACT STATEMENT 
For Council Action ltems 
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l. Name of Initiafor 

Kristan Alldrin 

lv9t'onDel to lrinancial I'lallninp. Divisiolt. Rctain 
2. 'ì-elephone No 

503-823-7073 

3. llureau/Offìce/Dept. 

PBOT/SSM 

5a, To be filed (hearíng date): 5b, Calendar (Check One) Date Submilted to Commissioner,s office 
March 30, 201 I Regular Consent 4/5ths and FPD lludget Analysttn u Maroh 18, 201 I 

1) Lesislation Title: 
Grant revocable pennit to St. Johns Boosters Inc, to close N Philaclelphia Ave between N Lombar.d St and N lvanhoe St
from B:00 a.m, until 7:00 p.m. on Mây l4,Z0ll (Ordinance) 

2) Purnose of the Proposed Legislation: 
St. Johns Boosters hlc', 8334 N Hartmatt, Portland, OR 97203, througlr Shamus Lynsky, has requested pe'nission to close
N Philadelphia Ave between N Lombald St and N Ivanhoe St from 8:00 a.m. Llntil 7:00 p,m. on May 14,2011 to ¡ost tlie
St' Johns Bizat're community event celebration. The applicant requests permission to locate a tent, coilcessions, restrooms, 
stage and fence in the requested street closure and to possess, use ancl sell food and alcoholic beverages in t¡e area covered 
by the requested closure. The adjacent propeúy owners have agreed in wliting to this activity on the str.eet in front of tlieir 

Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current yearrs budget? yes X No _
SAP COST OBJECT No(s): 9TR000000134 rhen go ro Srep #5.
If NO, complete Steps 3 & 4. For modifications to budgets, iclentify/dis"u¡s only fhe changes to ihe budset. 

WilI tltis legislation generate or reduce current or future revenue coming to the City? If so, by how much? If new 
revenue is generated please identify the source. Revenue frorn this permit is included as paft of the Street Systems
Management cost center's estimated budget revenues, 

4) Expense: 
WhatarethecoststotheCityasaresultofthislegislation?Whatisthesourceoffunclingfor1¡eexpense? (please
include costs in the current fiscal year a,s well a,s cost,s in,future years) (If the action is relaterl to a grant oi contt^act please
include the local contribution or match required) ("lf there is a project estimate, please identify thl level of conJÍrteice.,,)
Expenses are covered as part ofthis cost center's budgeted appropriation, 

Staffins Req uirements: 
5)Willanypositionsbecreated,eliminatedorre-classifiedinthecurrentyearasaresultofthislegislation? (I/'new
positions are created please include whether they will be part-titne, futl-tinte, timited term or permanent positio,s. If the 
position is limited term please indicate the end o.f the term.) NlA, 
6) Will positions be created or eliminated infuture years a result of this legistation? N/A

^s 

Complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section should 
only be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, which currently onty applies to grant ordinances. 
7) Chanse in Apnronriations (If the accompanying ordinance amends the budger, please refleci the dollar amount to be 

appropriated by thß legíslation. I/'the appropriation includes an interagency agreement v¡ith another bureau, please 
include the partner bureau budget adiuslments in the table øs well. Include the appropriate co,st element,s that are to be 
loaded by the Grants Office and/or Financial Planning. Use additional space íf needed,) 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Area Funded Program Grant Sponsored Amount 
Center Item Program 
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APPROPRIATION LINIT HEAD SUSAN D. KEIL, Director, Bureau of Transportatiorr 


